[Topographic aspects of the progression of diabetic retinopathy (an experimental set-up for the evaluation of medical influencability) (author's transl)].
Within the past five years fluorescein angiography of six different fundus areas was performed at intervals of six months on a total of 365 patients exhibiting non-proliferative diabetic retinopathy without diabetic maculopathy. Within that period, diabetic maculopathy was observed to develop in 195 eyes, vasoproliferation in 20 eyes. Within the general scope of fluctuation of the angiographic picture of retinal capillary perfusion disturbance, zones of continuous progression were encountered in 246 eyes. In 183 out of 195 eyes which developed diabetic maculopathy the distinct areas of relentless progression were located 2--6 PD's temporal to the macula; in the total 20 eyes which had advanced to the proliferative stage similar areas were encountered, located nasally 2--6 PD's above and below the optic disk.